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Abstract 
 

In diseases such as cancer, metastasis, the spread of cancer to secondary tumor sites, is one of the 

greatest challenges associated with disease progression and treatment. Ras has been identified as a 

molecular driver of cancer in nearly 30% of all tumors and is heavily implicated in processes like 

metastasis. Previous research has suggested that Ras may function as homodimers, but the nature and role 

of this oligomerization in regulating Ras function is unclear. The single-cell eukaryote Dictyostelium 

discoideum has proven to be a great model to study Ras signaling and function, mostly due to its simpler 

signaling network. To investigate Ras dimerization in Dictyostelium, Bioluminescence Resonance Energy 

Transfer (BRET) was employed which allows for studying real-time protein-protein interactions in live 

cells. Using the novel GoldenBraid cloning method, the desired BRET constructs were generated by 

fusing the energy donor Renilla luciferase and energy acceptor GFP2 in-frame at the N-terminus of the 

RasG protein. Both BRET constructs were expressed in rasG null cells and the integrity of the fusion 

proteins and functionality of the reporters were verified. The BRET2 assay was performed on vegetative 

rasG null cells expressing GFP2-RasG and Rluc2-RasG and homodimerization was not observed. Future 

experiments will explore RasG homodimerization in chemotactically competent cells pulsed with cAMP.     
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Introduction 
 

Chemotaxis is an essential cellular process whereby motile cells migrate in response to a detected 

chemical gradient, or chemoattractant, in their extracellular environment. Dictyostelium discoideum is a 

social amoeba that grows as individual cells, but also migrates to form a multicellular structure in response 

to environmental stress such as starvation. Given their motility, ease of genetic manipulation, and high 

degree of conservation of eukaryotic regulatory processes, Dictyostelium is frequently used to study 

processes like chemotaxis (Liu et al., 2011). In normal human physiology, chemotaxis is essential for 

processes like leukocyte immune responses, but in diseases such as cancer, inappropriate activation of 

chemotactic signaling pathways is abundant and key factor that contributes to tumor metastasis. (Roussos, 

2011). Unfortunately, the mechanisms by which chemotaxis promotes metastasis are not thoroughly 

understood.  

In Dictyostelium, one pathway that regulates chemotaxis is the cAMP chemoattractant signaling 

network. To initiate chemotactic signaling, cAMP binds to the cAMP receptor 1 (cAR1), which is a 7 

transmembrane domain receptor coupled to a heterotrimeric G protein consisting of Gα, Gβ and Gγ 

subunits (Wang, 2011). Upon cAMP receptor binding, the Gα subunit is loaded with GTP which promotes 

dissociation from the Gβγ dimer. The active Gα subunit proceeds to activate three small GTPase signaling 

cascades: RasC, RasG and Rap1. These pathways are distinct and act semi-independently to elicit the 

chemotactic response (Khanna et al., 2016).  

 

 
Figure 1: The chemotactic signaling pathway of Dictyostelium. Figure obtained from Islam et al., 2019. 
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Small GTPases are proteins whose activity depends on guanosine nucleotide binding. Small 

GTPases exist in an inactive conformation when bound to GDP and an active conformation when bound 

to GTP. Guanine nucleotide-exchange factors (GEFs) exchange GDP for GTP while GTPase activating 

proteins (GAPs) hydrolyze GTP to GDP. The Ras family GTPases are heavily implicated in cancer with 

nearly 30% of all tumors containing oncogenic Ras mutations (Prior et al., 2012). In human cells, 

activating Ras mutations are known to promote cell proliferation and cancer through increased 

MAPK/ERK activation (Cohen et al., 2002). Dictyostelium RasG is an ortholog of the human Ras isoforms 

and key component of the cAMP chemotactic signaling pathway. After activation by the Ras GEF 

RasGEFR, RasG activates phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) which regulates F-actin dynamics, cAMP 

signal relay, and directed cell migration (Sasaki et al., 2004; Bolourani et al., 2006).  

Bioluminescence Resonance Energy Transfer (BRET) is a quantitative method to measure in vivo 

protein-protein interactions. In BRET, the protein of interest is fused to a luciferase reporter, or a 

fluorescent reporter, to create donor and acceptor fusion protein respectively. When luciferase is in the 

presence of its substrate, coelenterazine, the enzyme catalyzes an oxidation reaction that emits a light 

signal at a characteristic wavelength. Conversely, if the fluorescent protein is located within 100 

angstroms of the activated luciferase, the luciferase emission will excite it causing the fluorescent protein 

to fluoresce at its characteristic wavelength (Islam et al., 2016; Sun, 2016). The subsequent light emission 

from the donor and acceptor protein interaction, is then measured at the appropriate wavelength using a 

spectroluminometer. 

Previous research examining the human Ras isoforms suggests that Ras may form homodimers. 

Biophysical characterizations using protein Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) have suggested that 

KRas4B-GTP forms homodimers in vitro (Muratcioglu et al., 2015). Moreover, evidence using high 

resolution microscopy and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) suggest that KRas forms 

homodimers in cells (Nan et al., 2015, Ambrogio et al., 2018). Although data has identified dimerization 

as a possible signaling mechanism of Ras, the nature and role of this oligomerization in regulating Ras 

function is unclear. The single-cell eukaryote Dictyostelium has proven to be a great model to study Ras 

signaling and function, mostly due to its simpler signaling network. However, currently there are no 

studies investigating Dictyostelium Ras dimerization. Given that protein-protein interactions are the 

driving force behind all biological mechanisms, investigating potential RasG protein-protein interactions 

will allow for a more complete understanding of its regulation and function.  The objective of this project 

is to employ BRET2 to study real-time RasG homodimerization in live Dictyostelium cells.  
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Materials and Methods 
 
GoldenBraid Cloning to Generate BRET2 RasG Fusion Proteins  
Domestication Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

The GoldenBraid system of cloning was used to create GFP2-RasG and Rluc2-RasG fusion 

proteins. First, PCR was used to amplify the GFP2, Rluc2, and RasG genes and introduce the type IIS 

restriction enzyme recognition sequences and compatible 5’ and 3’ ligation grammar. The reporter genes, 

GFP2 and Rluc2, were amplified to generate the introduce for an N-terminal tag and N-terminal linker 

assembly. The RasG gene was amplified to introduce the grammar for a coding sequence with an N-

terminal tag and linker. The following primers were used:  

 

Forward (GFP2):  

5’ – GCGCCGTCTCACTCGAATGGTTAGTAAAGGTGAGGAGCTGTTCACCGGGG– 3’  

Reverse (GFP2):  

5’ – GCGCCGTCTCACTCGCACTCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCG – 3’  

 

Forward (Rluc2):  

5’ – GCGCCGTCTCACTCGAATGACAAGTAAAGTTTACGACCCCGAGCAGAGG – 3’ 

Reverse (Rluc2):  

5’ – GCGCCGTCTCACTCGCACT CTGCTCGTTCTTCAGCACTCTC – 3’ 

 

Forward (RasG):  

5’- GCGCCGTCTCACTCGTAGCATGACAGAATACAAATTAGTTATTGTTGGTGG – 3’ 

Reverse (RasG):  

5’ GCGCCGTCTCACTCGAAGCTTATTATAAAAGAGTACAAGCTTTTAATGGTCTCTTC – 3’  

 

50ng of template DNA was used in the PCR reaction. GFP2-RasG/pDM358 was used as the template 

for the GFP2 and RasG genes, and Rluc2-RasG/Exp4(+) was used as the template for the Rluc2 gene. The 

PCR reaction contained 1 μL of each 5 μM gene specific forward and reverse primers, 4 μL of 5X Phusion 

HF Polymerase Buffer, 0.4 uL of 10mM dNTPs, 0.5 μL of Phusion HF DNA polymerase, and brought to 

a final reaction volume of 20 μL with nuclease free mqH2O. The reaction was setup in triplicates for each 

gene. The following PCR protocol was used for the reaction:  
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1.) 98 ºC for 30 seconds GFP2 

2.) 95 ºC for 30 seconds 

3.) 55 ºC ramp for 30 seconds 

4.) 68 ºC for 1 minute 

5.) Go to step 2, repeat for 16 cycles 

6.) 4 ºC until reaction is terminated 

 

After the PCR amplification, the triplicate reaction tubes were pooled together, cleaned with the Zymo 

Research Clean & Concentrator Kit, and eluted with 30 μL of nuclease free mqH2O. The concentration of 

the concentrated PCR products was measured using the ThermoFisher Scientific Nanodrop 2000.  

 

Domestication Assembly  

The GoldenBraid domestication reaction was setup to ligate the domestication PCR products into the 

domestication vector, pUPD2. Each reaction contained the following components:  

- 1 μL of pUPD2 entry vector (75 ng/μL) 

- 1 μL of PCR-amplified insert (40 ng/ μL) 

- 2 μL of 10x T4 DNA ligase buffer 

- 1 μL of T4 DNA ligase 

- 1 μL BsmBI-v2-HF restriction enzyme 

- 14 μL of nuclease free mqH2O 

 

The thermocycler was programmed as follows:  

1.) 5 min at 37 ºC 

2.) 5 min at 16 ºC 

3.) Repeat steps 1 and 2 for a total of 35 cycles. 

4.) 37 ºC until reaction is terminated 

 

Following the domestication assembly, 3 μL of the reaction was transformed into 100 μL of chemically 

competent XL-1 Blue E. coli via heat shock at 42 ºC for 1 minute. The heat shocked bacteria were 

incubated on ice for 2 minutes after which 400 μL of 2YT recovery media was added. The transformed 

bacteria were then incubated at 37 ºC for 30 minutes to 1 hour. 30 μL of the transformed bacteria was 

plated on X-gal LB+Ampicillin agar plates and incubated at 37 ºC overnight for 16 hours. After 

incubation, white colonies were inoculated into 4 mL of LB+Ampicillin mini cultures and incubated at 37 
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ºC for 16 hours. Plasmid DNA was extracted from 1 mL of the mini culture using the Zymo Research 

Plasmid Miniprep kit. A restriction enzyme digestion check using EcoRI was performed to assess whether 

the insert ligated into the domestication vector. A total of 150 ng of digested plasmid DNA was ran on a 

1% agarose gel and detected using ethidium bromide. Plasmids with an insert at the expected molecular 

weight were sent for Sanger sequencing using the M13Reverse primer for the M13 promoter.  

 

Site Directed Mutagenesis (SDM) of Domestication Vectors 

The RasG gene contains two BsaI recognition sequences at base pairs 197 and 534, while Rluc2 

contains one BsaI recognition sequence at base pair 541. Site directed mutagenesis was performed on the 

RasG/pUPD2 and Rluc2/pUPD2 domestication vectors to eliminate the BsaI recognition sites. Primers 

were designed to introduce silent mutations into the BsaI recognition sequence. The following primers 

were used to eliminate the BsaI recognition sequence in Rluc2/pUPD2: 

 

Forward: 5' – GGAGAACAACTTCTTCGTGGAAACCGTGCTGCC – 3'  

Reverse: 5' – GGCAGCACGGTTTCCACGAAGAAGTTGTTCTCC – 3' 

 

The BsaI recognition site at base pair 534 of RasG was found to have an incompatible ligation 

overhang whereas the site at base pair 197 was found to be compatible with other BsaI ligation overhangs 

used in the cloning process. The following primers were used to eliminate the BsaI recognition sequence 

at base pair 197 in RasG/pUPD2: 

 

Forward: 5' – TTGACCAGTTCTCATATATTGATCTCTCATTGCAGAGTATTCC – 3'  

Reverse: 5' – GGAATACTCTGCAATGAGAGATCAATATATGAGAACTGGTCAA – 3' 

 

50ng of RasG/pUPD2 or Rluc2/pUPD2 template DNA was used in the reaction. The site directed 

mutagenesis PCR reaction contained 2.8 μL of each 5 μM gene specific forward and reverse primers, 10 

μL of 5X Phusion HF Polymerase Buffer, 2 uL of 10mM dNTPs, 1.5 μL of DMSO, 0.5 μL of Phusion HF 

DNA polymerase, and 25.4 μL of nuclease free mqH2O to achieve a final reaction volume of 50 μL. The 

following Thermocycler protocol was used for site directed mutagenesis: 

 

1.) 98 ºC for 30 seconds 

2.) 98 ºC for 30 seconds 

3.) 55 ºC ramp for 1 minute 
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4.) 68 ºC for 2.5 minutes 

5.) Repeat steps 2 through 4 for 16 cycles 

6.) 4 ºC until reaction is terminated 

  

After the site directed mutagenesis reaction was completed, the PCR product was digested with DpnI 

for 1 hour to cleave methylated template DNA.  Next, DpnI treated PCR product was cleaned and 

concentrated to remove cleaved DNA, and 10 μL of PCR product was transformed into 100 μL of XL-1 

chemically competent bacteria by heat shock. A volume of 150 μL of transformed bacteria was plated on 

LB+Ampicillin agar plates, and mini cultures and plasmid DNA extraction was performed as previously 

described. The elimination of the BsaI site was confirmed with Sanger sequencing  

 

Alpha Assembly 

The alpha assembly of Rluc2-RasG and GFP2-RasG was setup using the same thermocycler program 

as the domestication vector reaction. The Rluc2-RasG construct was regulated by the act15 promoter 

(pUPD2-6). In comparison, two GFP2-RasG constructs were created, one regulated by the act15 promoter 

and one by the coaA promoter (pUPD2-29). All of the RasG constructs were assembled with an N-terminal 

GFP2 or Rluc2 reporter, flexible GGGSx4 amino acid linker (pUPD2-49), and the Act8 terminator 

(pUPD2-5). The alpha level reaction contained the following components: 

- 1 μL of pDGBα1 parental vector backbone (75 ng/μL) 

- 1 μL of GFP2/pUPD2 or Rluc2-SDM/pUPD2 (40 ng/μL) 

- 1 μL of RasG-SDM/pUPD2 (40 ng/μL) 

- 1 μL of pUPD2-49 (40 ng/uL) 

- 1 μL of pUPD2-5 (40 ng/uL) 

- 1 uL of pUPD2-6 or pUPD2-29 

- 2 μL of 10x T4 DNA ligase buffer 

- 1 μL of T4 DNA ligase 

- 1 μL BsaI-HF restriction enzyme 

- 10 μL of nuclease free mqH2O 

 

The same transformation and plasmid extraction procedure as was described for the domestication 

vector was used for the Rluc2-RasG/pDGBA1, GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pUPD2, GFP2-RasG (coaA 

pro)/pUPD2 alpha level vectors. The alpha level vectors were similarly screened by an EcoRI restriction 
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enzyme digestion check. Digested plasmids that yielded the correct molecular weight insert were 

sequenced using a reverse RasG primer.  

 

Omega Assembly 

The omega assembly of Rluc2-RasG and GFP2-RasG used the same thermocycler program as the 

domestication vector reaction. The complete alpha level Rluc2-RasG and GFP2-RasG inserts were ligated 

into pDGBO1H and pDGBO1N. All of the omega assemblies also contained Dictyostelium 

extrachromosomal maintenance genes (pDGBA2-22). The omega level reaction contained the following 

components: 

 

- 1 μL of pDGBO1N or pDGBO1H entry vector (75 ng/μL) 

- 1 μL of GFP2-RasG/pDGBA1 or Rluc2-RasG/pDGBA1 (40 ng/μL) 

- 1 uL of pDGBA2-22 

- 2 μL of 10x T4 DNA ligase buffer 

- 1 μL of T4 DNA ligase 

- 1 μL BsaI-HF restriction enzyme 

- 13 μL of nuclease free mqH2O 

 

The same transformation and plasmid extraction procedure as was described for the domestication 

vector was used for the Rluc2-RasG, GFP2-RasG (act15 pro), GFP2-RasG (coaA pro) omega level 

assemblies. The omega level assemblies were screened by a BamHI restriction enzyme digestion check. 

Omega level constructs were transformed into rasG  null Dictyostelium cells and plasmid functionality 

and protein expression was tested via western blot, GFP2 excitation, and Rluc2 luminescence.  

 

Dictyostelium Cell Culture 

General Cell Culture  

Dictyostelium rasG null cells were thawed in 100 mm and 150 mm petri dishes with HL5 medium 

and incubated at 21 ºC. HL5 medium was supplemented with a solution of 100X antibiotic/antimycotic 

from Corning at a concentration of 10mL per liter of HL5. Transiently transformed cells with neomycin 

resistance were cultured in G20 HL5 medium containing 20 μg/mL of Geneticin (G418). Transiently 

transformed cells with hygromycin resistance were cultured in HL5+hygromycin medium containing 50 

μg/mL of hygromycin. Cells with both neomycin and hygromycin resistance were cultured in 

G20+hygromycin medium.  
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Transformation of Dictyostelium by Electroporation 

Once cultured cells reached 75% confluency, they were resuspended in 10 mL of HL5 media and 

collected in a sterile conical tube. Next, collected cells were counted using a hemocytometer and a total 

of 107 cells per transformation were collected by centrifugation at 500 x g for 3 minutes. The cell pellet 

was washed one time with cold 12 mM Na/K phosphate buffer, pelleted by centrifugation, and incubated 

on ice for 15 minutes. Following ice incubation, the pellet was resuspended in electroporation buffer (10 

mM Na/K phosphate, 50 mM Sucrose) to a final concentration of 107 cells/mL. 800 μL of cell suspension 

was transferred to an electroporation cuvette and incubated on ice for 1 minute with a total of 20 μg of 

DNA. The amount of DNA used depended on the construct. The electroporation cuvette was then pulsed 

twice at 1 kV and cells were transferred to a 100 mm petri dish with 10 mL of HL5. The next day, 

HL5+hygromycin, G20, or G20+hygromycin selection media was added to the cells. Selection media was 

changed daily until cells were selected. After selection, cells were cultured and grown to confluency in 

150 mm petri dishes  

 

Measuring Protein Expression by Western Blot 

Collection of Cells and Sample Preparation 

Cell lines were grown to 75% confluency, resuspended in the corresponding selection media, and 

transferred to a sterile conical tube. Cells were counted using a hemocytometer and 5 x 106 cell/mL were 

collected by centrifugation and resuspended in 75 μL of 1X Na/K phosphate buffer and 25 μL of 4X 

sample buffer. The sample was then heated at 100ºC for 10 minutes in a heat block. 

 

Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate–Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

Proteins were resolved using a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. A volume of 6 μL of GoldBio 

BLUEstain™ Protein ladder was loaded as the marker. The denatured protein samples were mixed by 

vortex and 20 μL of each sample was loaded per well. The gel was ran at a constant 75 V until the loading 

dye migrated through the stacking layer and at 100 V until the loading dye migrated off of the separating 

gel.  

 

Wet Electrophoretic Transfer 

The nitrocellulose membrane, filter paper, and sponges were placed in 1X transfer buffer (25mM 

glycine, 192mM Tris, 20% Methanol) until thoroughly soaked. The gel was placed on the nitrocellulose 

membrane and sandwiched between the filter papers and sponges in a transfer cassette. The cassette was 
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placed in an electrophoresis cell containing 1X transfer buffer and transferred at 100 V for 90 minutes at 

4ºC.  

 

Membrane Blocking, Antibody Incubation, and Detection 

After transfer, membranes were trimmed to the appropriate size given the molecular weight of the 

protein of interest. The immunoblotting protocol for specific antibodies is detailed below.  

 

Anti-RasG Antibody 

1.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature in 5% milk TBS (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) + 0.1% 

NP-40 

2.) Wash 3 times for 5 min with TBST (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 + 0.1% Tween 20) 

3.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-Ras antibody (1:1000 in 1% milk TBST) 

4.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

5.) Incubate for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-mouse-HRP (1:10000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

6.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

7.) Detect using Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate 

 

Anti-GFP Antibody  

1.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature in 5% milk TBST  

2.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-GFP antibody (1:1000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

3.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

4.) Incubate for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-rabbit-HRP (1:10000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

5.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

6.) Detect using Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate 

 

Anti-Rluc2 Antibody  

1.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature in 5% milk TBST  

2.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-Rluc2 antibody (1:5000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

3.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

4.) Incubate for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-mouse-HRP (1:10000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

5.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

6.) Detect using Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate 
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Anti-panRas Antibody 

1.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature in 5% milk TBST 

2.) Block for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-panRas antibody (1:200 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

3.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

4.) Incubate for 1 hr at room temperature with anti-mouse-HRP (1:5000 in 2.5% milk TBST) 

5.) One quick wash then 3 washes for 5 min with TBST 

6.) Detect using Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate 

 

For detection, 300 μL of Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate was directly added to the 

membrane. The membrane was incubated in the detection fluid for 2 minutes. The membrane was then 

placed on the Azure Biosystems Sapphire Biomolecular Imager and developed.  

 

Measuring GFP2 Functionality with Excitation 

rasG null, GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, and GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1H+Rluc2-

RasG/pDGBO1N cells were collected by resuspension and counted using a hemocytometer. Cells were 

pelleted by centrifugation at 500 x g for 3 minutes, washed twice with 12 mM Na/K phosphate buffer, and 

resuspended at 12 x 106 cells/mL. A volume of 200 μL of the cell suspension was dispensed in duplicate 

in a 96-well black microplate. Using a POLARstar Omega fluorimeter, cells were mixed for 5 seconds, 

excited with 485-512 nm of light, and the emission at the characteristic wavelength (515-530 nm) was 

measured. 

 

Measuring Rluc2 Functionality with Coelenterazine 

rasG null, GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, and GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1H+Rluc2-

RasG/pDGBO1N cells were collected by resuspension and counted using a hemocytometer. Cells were 

pelleted by centrifugation at 500 x g for 3 minutes, washed twice with 12 mM Na/K phosphate buffer, and 

resuspended at 12 x 106 cells/mL. A volume of 200 μL of the cell suspension was dispensed in duplicate 

in a 96-well white microplate. A volume of 1 μL of 1mM coelenterazine 400a substrate in 100% ethanol 

was added to the well to create a 5 μM working solution. Using a POLARstar Omega luminometer, the 

intensity of the luminescence at the characteristic wavelength (410-480 nm) was measured.  

 

BRET2 Assay 

BRET2 Measurements using Vegetative Cells 
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Cell lines were collected as described in the fluorescence and luminescence section. A volume of 

150 μL of the cell suspension was dispensed in a 96-well white microplate and mixed with 1 uL of 1 mM 

coelenterazine 400a substrate in 100% ethanol. The microplate was placed in the POLARstar omega plate 

reader, equipped with the fluorescence filter (500-530 nm) and luminescence filter (370-450 nm). 

Background signal measurements were obtained by injecting 50 μL of 12 mM Na/K phosphate buffer into 

the wells containing cells and coelenterazine 400a at the 10 second time interval.  The signal in response 

to cAMP chemoattractant stimulation was obtained by injecting 50 μL of 40 μM cAMP into the wells 

containing cells and coelenterazine 400a at the 10 second time interval. The intensity of the fluorescence 

and luminescence was measured for 60 seconds.  

 

BRET2 Signal Analysis 

The BRET ratio was calculated by dividing the GFP2 fluorescence (acceptor signal) by the Rluc2 

luminescence (donor signal). The netBRET ratio was calculated by subtracting the luminescence signal 

of the Rluc2-RasG cells from the GFP2-RasG+Rluc2-RasG cells. The chemoattract induced BRET signal 

was calculated by subtracting the Na/K phosphate buffer BRET2 ratio from the cAMP stimulated BRET 

ratio. Calculated BRET2 ratios were graphed as a function of time.  

 
Results 
 
GoldenBraid Cloning  
 

An EcoRI digestion check showed that the RasG, GFP2, and Rluc2 genes successfully ligated into 

the pUPD2 domestication vector. The expected insert size was 570 bp for RasG, 936 bp for Rluc2, and 

720 bp for GFP2 which was observed (Figure 2).  Sanger sequencing of the domesticated constructs 

revealed that the genes assembled into pUPD2 with the proper 5’ and 3’ GoldenBraid grammar for the 

alpha assembly. 
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Figure 2: Digestion check using EcoRI of domestication constructs. After the ladder (L) the lanes contain the following samples: Lane C: 
pUPD2, Lane 1: RasG/pUPD2, Lane 2: RasG-SDM/pUPD2, Lane 3: Rluc2/pUPD2, Lane 4: Rluc2-SDM/pUPD2, Lane 5: GFP2/pUPD2 

 
Site directed mutagenesis of RasG/pUPD2 effectively mutated cytosine 207 to thymine 207 to 

introduce a silent mutation into Asp69 to eliminate the BsaI recognition site (Figure 3A). Additionally, 

site directed mutagenesis of Rluc2/pUPD2 successfully mutated guanine 549 to adenine 549 to introduce 

a silent mutation into Glu183 to eliminate the BsaI recognition site (Figure 3B). Sanger sequencing of the 

plasmid DNA confirmed the presence of the mutation.  

 

 
Figure 3: Sanger sequencing results of (A) RasG and (B) Rluc2 site directed mutagenesis. The top sequence in the alignment is the 
sequencing results and the bottom sequence is the reference sequence.   

 
An EcoRI digestion check of the Rluc2/RasG assembly demonstrated that the BsaI sites in 

wildtype Rluc2 and RasG genes needed to be eliminated (Figure 4A). Site directed mutagenesis of the 

BsaI sites in Rluc2 and RasG allowed for the successful alpha assembly as demonstrated by the 2175 bp 

insert on the digestion check (Figure 4B). The alpha assembly of GFP2 -RasG (coaA pro) and GFP2 -RasG 

(act15 pro) were also successful. The expected insert sizes from the EcoRI digestion were 2041 bp and 

1959 bp respectively which was observed (Figures 5 & 6). Sanger sequencing of the alpha constructs 
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confirmed that the DNA elements assembled in the correct orientation and included the necessary 

GoldenBraid grammar for the omega assembly.  

 
 
 

 
Figure 4: Digestion check of Rluc2-RasG alpha assembly using EcoRI. (A) Alpha assembly using wildtype Rluc2/pUPD2 and 
RasG/pUPD2. (B) Alpha assembly using Rluc2-SDM/pUPD2 and RasG-SDM/pUPD2. Numbered lanes refer to DNA obtained from 
individual bacterial colonies and Lane C refers to the entry vector pDGBA1 

 

 
Figure 5: Digestion check of GFP2-RasG (coaA pro) alpha assembly using EcoRI. Numbered lanes refer to DNA obtained from individual 
bacterial colonies and Lane C refers to the entry vector pDGBA1.  
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Figure 6: Digestion check of alpha assemblies using EcoRI. The samples are as follows: Lane C: pDGBA1, Lane 1: GFP2-RasG (act15 
pro)/pDGBA1, Lane 2: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBA1.  

 

The omega assembly was determined to be successful using a BamHI digestion check. The insert 

of GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N included the promotor, N-terminal GFP2 reporter, flexible linker, 

RasG, act8 terminator, and Dictyostelium extrachromosomal maintenance genes as shown by the 4896 bp 

insert (Figures 7A & 10). Likewise, the assembly of GFP2 -RasG (coaA pro)/pDGBO1N was successful 

as shown by the 4978 bp insert (Figures 7B & 10).  

 

 
Figure 7: Digestion check of GFP2-RasG omega assemblies using BamHI. (A) GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N. (B) GFP2-RasG (coaA 
pro)/pDGBO1N. Numbered lanes refer to DNA obtained from individual bacterial colonies and Lane C refers to the entry vector 
pDGBO1N.  
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The omega assembly of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H was also determined to be successful by a BamHI 

digestion check. The assembly of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H included the act15 promotor, N-terminal Rluc2 

reporter, flexible linker, RasG, act8 terminator, and Dictyostelium extrachromosomal maintenance genes. 

The expected insert size from the digestion check was 5112 bp which was observed (Figures 8 & 10).  

 

 
Figure 8: Digestion check of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H omega assembly using BamHI. Numbered lanes refer to DNA obtained from 
individual bacterial colonies and Lane C refers to the entry vector pDGBO1H.  

 
An omega assembly with flipped resistance cassettes was also successfully performed. GFP2-RasG 

(act15) ligated into pDGBO1H and Rluc2-RasG ligated into pDGBO1N. The insert sizes of 4896 bp and 

5112 bp for GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1H and Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N were observed by a BamH1 digestion 

check (Figure 9). Furthermore, a BamH1 digestion check of the maxiprep DNA of the GFP2 -RasG (act15 

pro) and Rluc2-RasG omega assemblies were confirmed to contain the correct insert (Figure 10).  

 

 
Figure 9: Digestion check of GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1H and Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N omega assemblies using BamHI. Numbered 
lanes refer to DNA obtained from individual bacterial colonies and Lane C refers to the corresponding entry vector pDGBO1H or 
pDGBO1N.  
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Figure 10: Digestion check of all GFP2-RasG and Rluc2-RasG omega assembly maxiprep DNA using BamHI. The samples per lane are as 
follows: Lane C1: pDGBO1H, Lane 1: GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1H, Lane 2: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, Lane C2: pDGBO1N, Lane 3: 
GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N, Lane 4: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N.  

 
GFP2 -RasG and Rluc2-RasG Expression 

GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N and Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H were transformed into rasG null 

cells by electroporation and verified to be expressible. The anti-RasG western blot shows that Rluc2-RasG 

expression was higher than GFP2 -RasG expression, regardless of the amount of DNA transformed into 

cells (Figure 11A). The anti-GFP blot shows that single cell lines and double cell lines transformed with 

20μg GFP2 -RasG/pDGBO1N DNA displayed different expression levels, suggesting either unequal 

loading of sample or different transformation efficiencies between single cell lines and double cell lines 

(Figure 11B). Additionally, the anti-Luc2 western blot shows differential expression of Rluc2-RasG as 

double cell lines (lane 4) had higher expression than single cell lines (lane 3) despite transforming equal 

amounts of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H DNA (Figure 11C). The integrity of the fusion proteins was verified 

since GFP2-RasG and Rluc2-RasG were intact. 
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Figure 11: Western blots to test the expression of the omega BRET2 constructs. (A) anti-RasG blot, (B) anti-GFP blot, (C) anti-Luc2 blot. 
The numbered lanes contained the following sample: Lane 1: rasG null cells, Lane 2: GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N (20μg DNA), 
Lane 3: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H (10μg DNA), Lane 4: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N (20μg DNA)+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H (10μg DNA), Lane 
5: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H (20μg DNA), Lane 6: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N (20μg DNA)+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H (20μg DNA) 

 

 
Figure 12: panRas western blot to test the expression levels of different ratios of transformed BRET2 construct DNA. The numbered lanes 
contained the following sample: Lane 1: rasG null cells, Lane 2: Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H (10μg DNA), Lane 3: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N 
(20μg DNA), Lane 4: GFP2-RasG/pDM358 (20μg DNA), Lane 5: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, Lane 6: GFP2-
RasG/pDGBO1H+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N, Lane 7: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, Lane 8: GFP2-
RasG/pDGBO1H+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N, Lane 9: GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H, Lane 10: GFP2-
RasG/pDGBO1H+Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N. The amount of DNA transformed into the BRET cells is given as acceptor:donor. 

 

To optimize fluorescent and luminescent signal for BRET2, different ratios of DNA and selection 

resistance were examined. When higher amounts of GFP2-RasG DNA was transformed into rasG null 
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cells, expression of GFP2-RasG increased, whereas when higher amounts of Rluc2-RasG DNA were 

transformed, expression did not increase (Figure 12). The unexpected decrease in expression of Rluc2-

RasG suggests decreased transformation efficiency possibly due to the larger plasmid size or decreased 

plasmid supercoiling. When comparing the effect of hygromycin or neomycin resistant cassettes, 

neomycin selection for GFP2-RasG and hygromycin selection for Rluc2-RasG may increase acceptor 

expression and decrease donor expression. 

 
GFP2-RasG Functionality 

The GFP2 acceptor was found to be functional in cells expressing both BRET constructs when 

excited with 485-512 nm of light. All ratios of GFP2-RasG pDGBO1N displayed a greater fluorescent 

emission at 515-530 nm when compared to the rasG null control. Cells transformed with 19 μg of GFP2 -

RasG/pDGBO1N had a greater mean emission intensity than cells transformed with 15 μg of DNA, but 

due to the large standard deviation, it is unclear which cell line had higher GFP2 -RasG expression. In 

comparison, cells transformed with 15 μg of GFP2 -RasG/pDGBO1H had a greater fluorescent emission 

at 515-530 nm when compared to the rasG null cells. Cells transformed with 19 μg of GFP2-

RasG/pDGBO1H had a greater mean fluorescent emission than rasG null cells, but due to the large 

standard deviation it is not clear whether these cells had higher fluorescence than the control cells (Figure 

13). 

 

 
Figure 13: Graph depicting the mean GFP2 fluorescence in relative light units (RLU) of BRET cells when excited with 485-512 nm light 
and gain of 1000. Neo refers to GFP2-RasG or Rluc2-RasG in pDGBO1N and Hygro refers to the pDGBO1H constructs. The amount of 
DNA transformed into the cells is noted in micrograms.  

 
Rluc2-RasG Functionality 

The Rluc2 donor was determined functional in rasG null cells expressing both BRET constructs. 

Cells transformed with 5 μg of either Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1N or Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H displayed a 

greater luminescent signal than cells transformed with 1 μg of the corresponding DNA construct (Figure 
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14). When the donor was under neomycin resistance, the luminescent signal was greater than the donor 

under hygromycin resistance, which suggests that Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H is more effective for 

decreasing Rluc2 donor signal in BRET.  

 

 
Figure 14: Graph depicting BRET cell Rluc2 luminescence in relative light units (RLU) as a function of time. Neo refers to GFP2-RasG or 
Rluc2-RasG in pDGBO1N and Hygro refers to the pDGBO1H constructs. The amount of DNA transformed into the cells is noted in 
micrograms.  

 
BRET2 Assay in Vegetative Dictyostelium Cells 

In vegetative rasG cells expressing different ratios of GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N and Rluc2-

RasG/pDGBO1H RasG dimerization was not observed. The Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H control had an 

approximate BRET ratio of 33.26 mBU throughout the 60 second time interval. The BRET2 samples all 

had comparable BRET2 ratios of 33.45 mBU for the 15μg (acceptor)/5μg (donor) sample, 32.38 mBU for 

the 19μg (acceptor)/1μg (donor) sample, and 33.10 mBU for the 19.5μg(acceptor)/0.5μg (donor) sample 

(Figures 15-17). As expected, the samples transformed with higher amounts of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H 

DNA displayed greater luminescent signal (Figure 18B). In comparison, there was no clear trend between 

the amount of GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N transformed into cells and the fluorescent signal which can be 

explained by the lack of a dimerization and acceptor excitation by the donor (Figure 18A).  
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Figure 15: BRET ratio for vegetative BRET cells transformed with 15μg of GFP2-RasG/pDGB01N and 5μg of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H.  

 
 
 

 
Figure 16: BRET ratio for vegetative BRET cells transformed with 19μg of GFP2-RasG/pDGB01N and 1μg of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H.  

 
 

 
Figure 17: BRET ratio for vegetative BRET cells transformed with 19.5μg of GFP2-RasG/pDGB01N and 0.5μg of Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H.  
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Figure 18: Graphs depicting (A) GFP2 fluorescence and (B) Rluc2 luminescence in vegetative BRET cells injected with 50 μL of 40 μM 
cAMP.  

 
Discussion 

The current data may suggest that RasG dimerization is not observed in vegetative cells. Given 

that the BRET measurements were only conducted with one batch of transformed cells, repeating the 

experiment is necessary to conclude that RasG dimerization does not occur in vegetative cells. The results 

that dimerization does not occur in vegetative cells is consistent with the hypothesis. Since vegetative cells 

are not chemotactically competent and developed, we should expect that dimerization is not readily 

observed. 

To optimize the BRET2 signal the effects of neomycin and hygromycin resistance on acceptor and 

donor was investigated. Based on the western blots, there was no clear trend as to whether neomycin or 

hygromycin resistance increased or decreased fusion protein expression. When the acceptor construct has 

hygromycin resistance, its expression may increase but by a relatively low amount. In comparison, when 

testing the effects of neomycin or hygromycin resistance on the donor cosntruct, the data suggests that 

using hygromycin to select for the Rluc2-RasG leads to lower luminescence than neomycin. Based on this 

data, GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1N and Rluc2-RasG/pDGBO1H were selected for initial BRET2 

measurements. Yet, future measurements should consider using GFP2-RasG/pDGBO1H and Rluc2-

RasG/pDGBO1N constructs to identify which resistance cassette is better suited for optimal acceptor and 

donor expression.   

Aside from measuring dimerization, one of the objectives of this project was to employ the novel 

method of GoldenBraid cloning for generating BRET2 constructs. The largest challenge of applying 

GoldenBraid cloning to this project was the presence of BsaI restriction sites in Rluc2 and RasG. Since 

GoldenBraid utilizes type IIS restriction enzymes which cut adjacent to the recognition sequence, the 

likelihood that compatible sticky ends from different cut sites is low. Unfortunately, the sticky ends 

generated from BsaI digested Rluc2 and RasG were semi-compatible which resulted with a truncated 

A B 
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RasG to ligate backwards in the middle of the Rluc2 gene. Once this issue was recognized, site directed 

mutagenesis was employed to eliminate the BsaI recognition sequences in Rluc2 and RasG which allowed 

for the successful Rluc2-RasG alpha assembly. Furthermore, trial and error revealed that GoldenBraid 

assemblies are more effective when the digestion time is increased to 5 minutes for 35 cycles as compared 

to the recommended 2 minutes for 24 cycles. Overall, GoldenBraid cloning was proven to be an effective 

tool for assembling BRET2 fusion proteins that are expressible in Dictyostelium.  

Due to time constraints, there are three critical experiments that need to be performed to generate 

a more thorough understanding of RasG dimerization.  

First, a Ras activity assay needs to be performed to confirm that the N-terminal GFP2 and Rluc2 

reporters do not interfere with RasG activation and function. The integrity of GFP2-RasG and Rluc2-RasG 

was already confirmed through western blot. Additionally, reporter functionality was confirmed through 

either GFP2 excitation or coelenterazine mediated Rluc2 luminescence. However, it is essential to confirm 

the functionality of the RasG fusion proteins. Specifically, that the fusion proteins can be activated by the 

corresponding GEF RasGEFR and interact with downstream effectors like PI3K.  

Second, expression tests comparing the expression levels of GFP2 -RasG under the act15 promotor 

and coaA promotor should be explored. The GoldenBraid cloning method proved to be a simple and 

reliable to technique to easily create constructs regulated by different promotors. Using GoldenBraid 

cloning, GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N and GFP2-RasG (coaA pro)/pDGBO1N constructs were 

generated. Only GFP2-RasG (act15 pro)/pDGBO1N was expressed in cells so it is currently unclear which 

construct leads to higher GFP2-RasG expression. To enhance BRET2 measurements, the acceptor 

construct should have high expression whereas the donor construct should have low expression. Through 

determining the relative expression levels of each promotor, the more efficient promotor can be used on 

the acceptor construct and the less efficient promotor can be used on the donor construct. Additionally, it 

may be necessary to repurify the maxiprep DNA of these constructs. A diagnostic DNA gel suggests that 

the current maxiprep DNA is not supercoiled which could explain the different levels of protein expression 

in cells and reduced transformation efficiency.  

Lastly, to answer the question of whether RasG forms homodimers in response to cAMP signaling, 

the BRET2 assay needs to be conducted using pulsed cells that are chemotactically competent. After 

pulsing cells with cAMP for 5.5 hours, this will induce cell starvation causing the cells to develop and 

chemotax. If RasG dimerization is observed in Dictyostelium, measuring BRET2 on pulsed cells will allow 

for this protein-protein interaction to be quantitatively measured and characterized.   
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